## Screening Schedule

**Monday, May 07, 2018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SLOT</th>
<th>Films</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 09:30 am to 01:00 pm | **Kokota-The Islet of Hope** | 00:29:02 | English, Swahili  
Climate Change: Adaptation & Mitigation | Craig Norris | Canada |
|            | **Pangolins in Peril-A story of rare scales** | 00:14:45 | Urdu | Wildlife Conservation  
Muhammad Ali Ijaz | Pakistan |
|            | **Arsenic- The Creeping Killer** | 00:29:00 | German | Conservation 4 Water  
Andreas Ewels, Norbert Porta | Germany, Bragiadesh |
|            | **Holy (un) Holy River** | 00:59:52 | English | Conservation 4 Water  
Jake Norton, Peter McBride | USA, India |
|            | **Nagar Aar Pani** | 00:33:56 | Malwi and Hindi | Conservation 4 Water  
Iqbal Husein & Aajad Singh Khichi | India |
|            | **Sundarban: Rising Water, Ebbing Life** | 00:47:33 | English, Bengali  
Climate Change: Adaptation & Mitigation | Dheeraj Sarthak | India |
|            | **Saving the Saviour** | 00:27:03 | English and Kashmiri | Conservation 4 Water  
Jalal Ud Din Baba | India |

**For Details:** Sabyasachi Bharti  | 98183 67459  | 011 2685 1660  | Email: sabyasachi@cmsvatavaran.org

[www.cmsvatavaran.org](http://www.cmsvatavaran.org)